
Thank you Birmingham National for inviting me to judge King Charles 
Spaniels.  What a well run friendly show.  The hospitality was outstanding. 

My thanks to the exhibitors who entered under me I had some quality dogs 
to go over.   

 

MPD. 3 (1a) 

1st Champions Amantra Kings Oak.7 Month old tri.  Appealing head Low 
set ears and well pigmented nose. Square Muzzle. Well laid shoulders,   
Rounded rib cage, level back. Moved well. 

Mochries Downsbank Call me Ginger.  7  month old ruby slightly longer 
than my 1st.  A pleasant head with  a lovely dark eye and good pigment.  
Good for neck and shouders. Was not as settled on the move as 1. 

 

PD 1.  

1st.Smiths Chacombe Just Magical for Justacharm. 9 month old lovely Tri 
boy in excellent condition. Masculine head with rounded skull low set ears 
with  plenty of feathering. Expressive dark eyes set wide apart.  Square wide 
muzzle with nicely finished lips.  Correct neck with well laid shoulders. 
Good spring of rib, Well angulated hind quarters. Good top line which he 
maintained on the move. BPD  

 PGD 4 (1a) 

1st Rushtons Tiflin we all Love Jack.  5 year old Tri Good for size and shape.  
Pleasing head.  Rounded skull large dark eye.  Good pigment. Nicely 
cushioned muzzle. Moved well. 

2nd Mochries Downsbank Indian Ink.  2 year old black and tan in good coat. 
Handsome head lovely dark eye and good pigment.  Nice body shape.  
Unfortunately was erractic on the move. 

L.  4. 

1st Bowles Robinson Tom DesTrois Maitlets Baldragon (Imp) 



2 year old Blen. Appealing head, dark round eyes, Well pigmented 
nose with wide nostrils. Nicely cushioned muzzle.  Med neck good 
shoulder placement.  Well ribbed.  Level topline. Nicely angulated 
hindquarters. Moved well. 

2nd Jackson Abbema Somerset Secret Amantra (Imp) 3 year old blen. 
Handsome head and Dark.  Good for neck and shoulders.  Well sprung rib. 
Moved well. 

O.   8  

1st Bowles Robinson. Ch Baldragon Shoots He Scores 3 year old Tri. I gave 
this lovely dog Best Puppy when I judged him without CC’s and he has 
certainly matured well.He has a pleasing head with round skull and well 
fringed ears. Lovely dark round expressive eyes. Black nose and well 
cushioned square muzzle.  Med neck and well laid shoulders. Excellent 
spring of rib.  Level back which he keeps on the move and well angulated 
hindquarters.  He looks well on the move. DCC 

2nd   Ryan Ch Cavallibrook Blimey O Riley. 2 year old tri slightly longer than 1 
but you cannot miss his qualities. Rounded skull dark round eyes and well 
placed nose. Cushioned muzzle.  Good for neck and shoulders. Well 
ribbed.  He moved in tune with his owner. RDCC 

V. 3.(1a) 

1st Sidgwick Paulian Where,s Wally.8 year old tri with a lovely head.  
Rounded skull. Large dark eyes. Correctly placed nose and nicely 
cushioned muzzle. Med neck with well laid shoulders. Rounded rib short in 
body. Level topline. Moved and showed well. BV 

2nd Tonner Headra's Inspiration At Halbinsel 7 year old, with a pleasant 
head.nt. Dark eyes and good .   pigment. Short Cobby body . Moved well. 

 

MPB 1  Tuesley Trantana Sound of Thunder at Marwood. (Imp).Lovely 8 
month old promising Ruby. Pretty head with lovely dark round eyes. Well 
placed nose and good pigment.  Med neck  and well laid shoulders.  Good 
for size.  Moved well.  



PB 4 (1). Ryan Chacombe Gladys Deacon at Cavillibrook.  This 9 month old 
caught my eye as she walked in the ring.  Beautifully turned out she has a 
glorious head. Well domed skull, dark round eyes. B lack nose. Wide 
nostrils. Well cushioned muzzle and nice lip.  Good for neck and  
shoulders. Well sprung rib. Level back. Well angulated hindquarters.  
Moved well at one with her owner. RCC BP 

 2nd Smith & Healy-Gates  Chacombe Just Charming.  Litter sister to my 1st. 
Just preferred the head of 1 but a lovely puppy. 

JB 2 

1st.Gurtner Una De Melcourt  16 month old Tri. Pretty head well set ears. 
Large dark eyes and black pigment. Med neck and well laid shoulders. 
Would prefer her a little shorter but she moved well. 

2nd Kendall Headra Edith 14 month  Tri. Lovely head and eye. Good pigment. 
Well ribbed. A little long on the leg for me. 

PG 2 

1st. Stewart Marchog Muffin for Tea. Lovely headed 21 month black and tan  
in good coat and condition. Well set ears, lovely dark eye  and black 
pigment good width of muzzle. Short and cobby. Level topline.  Well 
angulated hindquarters. Moved well. 

2nd Haywards Baldragon Little Mistress. 4 year old tri. Pretty head would 
probably prefer more dome. Dark eye and pigment. Good for size and 
shape. Moved ok 

O 3.(2a) 

1st.Rix Ch Baldragon Fame Game at Ricksbury JW.  This 3 year old girl Is  
something special. She has a beautiful head with large expressive eyes. 
Domed head. Ears well set with long ear fringes. Super pigment, Well 
cushioned muzzle with neat lips. Med neck well laid shoulders and 
excellent rib cage. Level topline Nicely angulated hindquarters. She moved 
as one with her owner today not putting a foot wrong. I was pleased to 
award her BCC and Best of Breed. 



V. 2(1a) Tuesley Ch. Am Ch Marwood Black Magic Women.  9 year old Black 
and tan in good condition for age .Pretty head, dark eyes. Open nostrils well 
cushioned muzzle. Nice short cobby muzzle. Moved well. 

Sheila Hindle. Judge. 


